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vErvrfDJtt KoriMMi. atril h. ic.
Spanglcr nd Arnold, prdonod con.

spirtor, liave arrived t Baltimore

from the Dry Tortaga.

Three vrliito men and two negro?
Tittve tTiua fur been appointed by Gen.

"Grant justicc-- of the peaco for the

District of Columbia.

The latest Washington dipatche
tty that it is definitely aettlod that
Hon. J. Lothrop Motley will go to
England, Governor Curtin to Ruasia,

and General Sirklei to Mexico.

Atjocitum The first Mwion of

the Forty first Congress closed on

Saturday last. Tho Senate met in

extra teuion, by order of the Presi-den- t,

od the 12th, for the transaction
of oxeentive bnsiness.

The bill to pay the twenty-seve- n

extra pasters and folders employed by

the House last winter, came np in the
Slate Senate on tho 9th, but was in-

definitely postponed. Tuia virtually
kills that measure.

James L. Lawrenson, who baa been

connected with the Postofliee Depart-

ment for upwards of fifty yeara, was

removed by the new Postmaster Gen-era- l

last weak. A modern loyalist
from Wisconsin got the old veteran's
place.

The impeacber Ashley baa been

confirmed as Governor of Montana
Territory, after a sharp fight All

the Democrats, both the Pennsylva-
nia Senators and several other promi-ce-

JUdicals opposed bis confirma-

tion. The vote stood 21 to 20.

Cungresa promptly parsed a bill fcr
the reconstruction of the State of
Virginia, Mississippi and Texas, as

requested by President Grant in bis

recent message. The bill compels

the above Stales to ratify the in fa-

mous fifteenth amendment before
they can be represented in Congress.

Secretary BoutwcU discharged fifty-tw- o

ieraalo clerks from the Treasury
Department on the 1st instant, be-

cause their services were not needed;
arid about the same time he appointed
a Philadelphia nrgrest named KeUhura
to one of the vacant place. Other
negreaae will probably be appointed
to the balance of the vacancies.

Hon. John Moffet. elected to Con- -

gre by the Democrats of the Third
DUrict ol Pennsylvania, (Philadel-

phia,) wa turned out of bi eat on
the 9th, and Leonard Myers, the de-

feated candidate, sworn in. The only
honest reason that can b given for
this outrage, is the fact tbat Moffet is

Democrat and Myer a Radical.

A bill to continue the educational
branch of the Freedmen' Bureau has
been defeated. Mr. Lawrence, of
Ohio, defeated it by showing that the
title to the school property purchased
with the public money wa rested in
private parties. The failure of the
bill saves over a million of dollar al-

ready appropriated and in the treas-
ury.

Isaac B. Gara bo wrote a sympa-
thetic letter to the negro convention
at Harrifcburg, lat winter, "trusting
u that the day is not fardistant when

lb ballot will be put into the bands
" of every colored man in Tennsylva- -

nia" has been appointed and con-

firmed postmaster at Erie, Ta. He
is at present Gov. Geary's Deputy
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Aji AppoiKTMtCT Rejected. James
Wadswortb (wbexe wife is Mrs. Grant's
cousin") was annointcd Mai-sba- of thef 41 -

Southern Diftrict of ew York, bv
altogether.

a
caused

From
it

time in jail, "owing to some transac
tion in money matter with a good-lookin-

widow."

"T Ltos akd the Lambs," Jtc
That "red traitor," General
Longstreet, La been confirmed m
Surveyor ol the Port of New Orleans;
Grant has

Asseswrol
appointed a negro, named j

and a called Tine-blac- j

Register of Land Office, at the same
city : and thus the lion and th UmU
of the lie down together to j

enjoy fut offices in "fearfully and
nililmrr

department of Louisiana.
'

A Rai C.niPATE 0! Tni
SrtMp. The Virginia Radical held
a meeting at Richmond the other dav.;j ...,u,, meir negro for
Lieutenant Governor, was, of course.

the l: .....uue man lis a had the neiro
oows) rears; j

that now the negro was on top. They
fcad iQ their chains ,n(j

WMtle with which the white man
'

a kept the egro bound so long,
and they to put them on

Wceman.and to make him rroan
and iwrtt aw! i .u '

I

VW'dosiAl- -

knew , '.'r' Gr"l
s auouv vanning, andwolU then, to Un the

ii s .K.n wa. as and
tonga as their. ,

have

Yir'irr - (inv. fiiiy bs tMixM

li e lull rNnl!y l 1 y !('
Intnre anlhoiit rg (he Gnvcrnur lo
commute tlie ill mh jwnalty , in cortain

raf, "lo irrrionmrnl for life, or
" any term of yearn a in him ahtll be

dremed jiml and ltvpor " This bill

was to apply t ce liere

strong doubts ame after ronvicUon

(as in cae of Katon) the

parly convicted has guilty of
murder In the first degree ; and would,

when exercised with duo care and
caution, in many instances, have saved

the courts and officers of the law

from tho imputation of banging inno-

cent But the pro-babl-y

thonght that atlcr a prisoner
has undergono nil the expenses of

arrest, confinement, trial and convic-

tion in courts, he will not often be

in a loATcr very
profitable inducements for Exceutivo
clemency when his case reaches ;

and hence the veto.

'Oi'R Place." The Rev-

enue Department seems to be the real
"Tite Branch" of the Gov-

ernment. The new Commissioner
begins campaign with the follow-

ing force :

Tcrloa, romniMioBtr ealary ....$6,000
baiitb, Ilelano t old 1a partner, Solicitor

Balery.- - ..
Jno. Icaiaao. bekeno '.ewa, aearetary .alary 2,000
Clarke, brother-ia-la- to young lfcluo Mil

to old Delaau, Aeeillaat ClTk
l.0G

Other Dclanos, Smiths and Clarkes
will no doubt be found in

quantities to fill miDor positions.
m

The Cor ode and fouler Case.
The rosolutiou submitted by Mr.

Puine, oi the Committee on
Elections, and adopted by the House,
diMioes of this case the
as follows : liicb. claimant is required
to file notice of the ground of bis
claim by the first of June, to give
answer to his opponent by the 2ilh of
June; that Covode shall take bis tes-

timony from the let to the 15th of
July, August and September; that
Foster fchull take testimony from the
lClh to the lust day of each oi the
aDove named months; that the final
submission of all the paper relative
to the cae shall be made by the loth
October, 13G9, to Clork of the
House, who shall have them printed,
and the printed argaments in behalf
of each shall be filed by the first day
of the eefwion. We are glad to see
that the Radical of the House bad
too much decency to go squarely
npon the record which they mad in
the Coffroth case. They were not
quite as ditititute of principle as John
Cessna supjosed, but they were, mean
enough to dodfe their plain duty in
this matter. They were ashamed to
do what it is more than I kely
they will yet agree to do after making
some show of mock honebty.

JntelUgencer.

The following item from the West
Branch hulMin, will give some idea
ol the progress of the lumber trado on
the Susquehanna:

The streams ep the river are in fine
condition. The logs are coming out
in great quantities. The river from
Lock Haven to Clearfield presents a
constant drift of logs. Bennett's
Branch is in the best floating condi-

tion, and most of landings are al-

ready and the backed floods
in ilix's. Dent's, Melick's, Trout,
Laurel, Kcrvy, Wilson's, Mountain
Branch Elk runs, keep up
a constant' influx ot logs into the
main stream, and the prospect now is
tbat the logs will be gotlon out more
expeditiously and at a cheajer rate
than ever before.

The boom never was in such
order as now, and thus it has

all the log that hare
including those excaped from the Lock
Haven boom. They are packing fine,

ly, it is estimated that
of feet are already in. There is every
piwpect of one of the finest seasons
that we have ever had. Wa learn
that there is now on its way the

drive ever floated down the
river. It is estimated at 150.000,00
of feet. We may soon look for 0

feet in onr boom. That
means lively business.

Tat Relioioi s Faitb or the CABr-KT- .

The editor of the Dubuque
7"ipk, in to the query of a
lady who wiflies to know the religious
fuiih of the members of Grant's Cabi-

net, says: "Attorney General Hoar
ia a Unitarian, Secretary of the Inte-
rior Cox is a S'veileuborgian,

of the avy Borie ia a Catholic,
ex Secretary of State Wahborne is a

Univeralit. Secretary of State Kish
is a Lut'-- Reformer, ex Secretary
Stewart is a Prebvterian an ' I'oft- -

matcr General Creowt' hews

l i l A IT I - t. - l, : 1 .uatv men uiuilui. w unti-- vuiaitiru a,

greater of religious creeds in
the Cabinet."

Twestt rivi noi.LAR rict ros.
KiLLinij a Small Bird. By an act
of the General Assembly of Pennsyl-
vania, approved the 81st of March, A.

P. l5Gif. a of tirrntu-fit- dot- -

Itirt is imposed for the killing of any
insectivorous bird ; one half ol this fine

;to be paid to the inlormor. Hero is
an opportunity to make twelve dol-- j

lar and a half, render the com-- I

munitv effective service. There is no
. . - :i . i'i!' r

he pretly ,;llie MptM th.t wP,r.

ble lneaiti our windows gladden
oar hearts. It Is the of every
good cititen to prevent their deMruc- -

lion j and this can only be done by
those who violate thefirosccuting bird that are classed on

der the bead of insectivorous birds
are robins, swallows, blue- -

.birds, woodpeckers ke, c, in (act
'ail the various smiall birds generally

il,-- . . v, j am r.i
low are expeclJd to participate in the

anniversary of the
establishment of lb Order, which is

'? ' 1'Lila,JclP1
1

"',e daughter of one of the white
R(,i'', m;mhersof the Wsshington
t:it--

r Councils haselopod with a negro.
A,,b falber prossed tobeliev.in

Quality .he ouht not to com.lain.

Trro thousiid citizens of Indian
apolis fcit'iiod the pledge at the lecin- -

, ... .r .i j -
iiiiiigui iiir i ear, sua eleven Ol mem

to bav. kept it Ibo far.

Gen. but the fuct that be has' cbnrebe The
suit ' Boutwdl and Rawlins , notpend.ng in the Bankmpt Court

. ivet known to fame. Grant s f.unilvL,s reject.on by the Senate. ire Melhodirtlli tnd , ,, charen
HuWiabilities are said lo amount to j be usually attends, ret he has tailed to
vS3,S74, and bia asset nothing. It get one in the Cabinet. the

is also said that be bas front soma1 above it will be aeen that would

handed
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principal speakers. H,jen

fr .Wfiwre.
PivKidi-n- l lirsnl has m-- bis trl

mcii(;e l t'ot''iT, and we hsv no
iliHoif to le rspuons In exceptions lo
his trisidcn ettoi't Ihe snpslion
that ,il is shout lime to "reMors ihe
Mutes which were vnpAge.l in llir
rebellion to their relations lolbe ;ov.
ernnieiil," is true, though not low.
When (icnrial Grant put the date lo
Ins nietwsgo, it must hsve recalled to
him thnl about this time, in Apnl,
full four years ago, he put bi hand lo
a ciipitulation which patriots hoped
would have restored tho relations to
eai'h other nf the Stntes of tho I'nion.
Why tlio delay, the loss of time, the
I of money, the sacrifice ol the
country's interests, tho embittcrmcnt
of feeling that has followed, fnintra-lin- g

tho hopes that Grant's military
triumph spread through North and
South ! Why has the Union not been
restored ? It is becauao it suited the
interests of a Radical clique in Con-

gress to dissever, not to unilo, the
.States. Tho impossible scheme of
forcing the negro to a level with the
white man bus furnished a pretext,
tho better becatiso the scheme is

and so will requiro endiess
expenditure, endless tyranny, in tho
always deferred hope of its accom-
plishment. We saw it stated, few
days ago, in the TWosm, tbat negro
could not now got lodging in tho
hotels in New York city ; the other
guests, it was said, objecting to bis
presence Yet, with this feeling pre-

dominant at the North, the puolic
money ia lavished and the country
convulsed in tho effort to force the
Southern white men to submit to ne-

gro legislators ! The-rope- s of sand
which Radicalism has been so expen-
sively weaving would all have dis-

solved before tho popular breath if
Grant had not stepped forth to cover
them, in the late election, with his
military fitme. He saved Radicalism.
And the question now is, does it ac-

knowledge its obligation or repudiate
it; will he control it for the good of
tho whole country, or will it rule him,
to the ruin of the country? The
proposition to submit the proposed
constitutions to tho people of the
Slates of Virginia and Mississippi is,
in itself, good. No fraud, like that
practiced on Pennsylvania, is recom-
mended ; for ber perjured legislators
violated their oath and their duty in
refusing to submit an amendment of
the Constitution to the people.

We know not whether this message
was penned by or for Grant. Some
of the stereotyped Radical misrepre-
sentations of the structure of our gov-c-

dent find place in this, bis first
Slr.le paper. In it, it is assumed to
be the function of the United Slates
to afford "the absolute protection of
all the ciliscna in the full enjoyment
of that freedom and security which is
the object of a Republican govern-
ment." Tb is i the language of the
metmago ; yet, only lat neck, the Su-

preme Court of tho United Stales
negatived this very proposition. It
was formally-- presented to the Court
that one Twitchell was suffering
deprivation of freedom and security,
in Pcnnsylyania, in violation of the
Constitution ol tho United States.
All that the Court judicially knew of
the case, was this allegation ; it was
not made the subject of any contest;
and, therefore appeared as if true ;

and the Court assuming it to be true,
said this is a matter in which tho
United Stales bav no jurisdiction.
Tbey and their officers have no power
to give the relief you ask for aguinat
the action of the State authoritius.

There is, too, in the mossago, a ref-

erence to "the equal rights under the
law which were asserted in the Decla-
ration of Independence." But, as it
is theswornduty of President of the
United States to maintain tho Consti-
tution and tho cqnal rights assured
under it, the prio,- - instrument, which
asserted the rights of the colonies
against Great Britain, cannot furnish
him a bivadcr w arrant. Tbeso crude
and false notions aro sadly out of
p'ace in the message of a President.
What our country now most needs is,
for the Federal government to recog-
nise its ow n sphere, and keep within
it. It is at this moment meddling
with matter with which it bas as
lilllo to do as with the case of
Twitchell Age.

The following is the message refer-
red to:

To fit 5nMM W Hrmt JlrprtmnHttin
I IB inn that the time m wbich Conirrwi

n to rra&iB ia tiuia It vprr brirf,
and that it it tat dtnirt, at far at it it onntiittal
with tht paMie latrrrtt. la araid antenna; apao
tbt iiral tioaintn of a g:f latiua, thcra it onr
tabif-- t whirh afincrrot to dwj.ST the welfet ol
the countrr that dB it my duty to briny it be-

fore Toa. I hare ae doebt ihat vva aill roaaar
With ait ia the opiBioa that it ia d retraxit to

the fliatce vturb wrre eafefrd ia the rehrl-Ito-

tothrtr relatione .te the fpiverBftent
aad tbt amiBtry, a' a eartv a period at the people
of tbitr Ptatea thall be fnuad willing to b"enie
peae-f-nl and ordrrlr ronmaaitirt and adpt aad

i Maintain men rontntnliont anil latrt at am trre-- j

tnailr aernrr oiril aod political rifnti to all with-- j

in ht bordt-re- .

I Tht aiithi-rit- of the t'nitod Ptae whi.-- W
hea tirdi-al- ei and rtalili-bw- l by ita military
pnwer. aBt aadnahledrr ho aMerted fur the eheo--j
iu:e protection of all the eititent IB the fall enjur.
Bi m of thrir freedom and eernritr, aiwh it the
e' jert of a t ahlin Hat whenerer
the of a rebellion, htale are ready to enter

i in rood faith npon tht aecotrplolinirut of Uitt
otoert, in entire conformity with the rnnttitntiona!
authority of Conrreet. it it eertamlr drairalile that
all eaatet af tmtallon bo reanered at prwanptlr at
pottibM. that a Biore (larfoet anioo may bo .

and tbt aoontry be reatored to peaot aad
proienly.

The eimrention of the people of Virginia, which
atet ia Hirhmna l oa Tanmiay, Ileceaiber I, Ida;,
framed a conttitntioa fi that Mate, whirb Wat
adopted by the convent ion on the Kir. day ot Apnl,
1WS ; and I dottr rrpecl!uily to call tho atten-
tion of Conrret to the propriety of providing by
law for the hoi. ling of an election in that rWale at
the name time dorirg the month of May and Jnnr
next, ander the direction of the military command-
er of tbt dotnet, at which the aweftttm of the
adoption of that eonetitotitiB ihail bo tuboiilled
to the eintent of the State, and if thia thoald teen
ondetirahle I wonld recommend a tetarrto vote be
taken upoa tneb pant at mat be thought deeira- -

j hie. and at the tamo time and ander toe tainr
auiriorilt there thall be an t irctioa for the offi en
provided aodor tn-- b eoutitatinn, and that the

entti'alioa, or tnrb parte thereof aa thai! hare
beea by the people, be lo

ot th tttl JloiiJ of Iircemher Brat for ill
coni an tbat if the tame it approved the

neceaaary ttep. will then hare been tak.a for toe
rettoraiivn ol the Slat o.r Virjiaia to proper
nUlKMi lo the t'nioa. f Bi.) led tu rate tht

rroomrneiidati'-- from the bclirf that she pe.."1! of

that rraa are aew rea-t- to eo tterttt woa the
national governmrat in bringing it ngaia to tacb
relationi to the I nion at it ought to eitjoy, at toon
an poeiit-l- to ettahh'b and maintain, to give all

lit people thute equal rightt under tht lawi which
were aaicctcd ta the ltaelaratinn of Independence,
in the wordt of one af the moat illottnont of itt
tona. I deeire alto to atit tbt contideralion of
Cong tit to the qocation whether there It not Joel
groand for beiieviiig that the oonttitntroa formed
liy a eooveati'.a of the pec pie of Atitfite-pp- i for
thai 8tate, aad anoe rrjrcled, miht not be again
euorattted to tbe pciple nf tbat State ia like men-

ace aad Btta the wrooabilit of tho tame rcaalt.
L. . tiRA.NT.

Wa.bingtoa, April 7, ltf.J.

Like a morning dream, life becomes
more and more bright the longer we
live, and the reason of everything ap-

pears more clear. What has puxiled
us before seems less mysterious, and
the crooked paths look straightcras
wc approach the enJ.

General Grtnt bas sppointed the
husband of bia ncioe Postmaster at
Newport, Kentucky. His family psy
roll will toon qual that of Larl Grty.

, IIXI t tr. .Ware. el.

Atua. wnn ntw-n- ts iwin,'rt ra
or ttitotits oir-- - lirssttTiso
I saoVAl until ti.

The Dot tor ssv be is 3!, year of
sjje, insiiied In 1 St'.O, built tho house
In w hich be now lives alter his mar-- l

ingo, ow ned a w ell Mm ked farm of
about thirty acres, and was in Ihe
enjoy nienl of a prcttv extensive prac-
tice up to tbe time ol iiis arrest in iMi.Y

The world went well and smoothly
with him previous to that unhappy
event. His house was furnished Willi
all tho conilort of a country gentle-
man' rchidonce. Ho had hi horses
and hounds, and in the sporting season

wui fore moot in every fox hunt and
at every manly out-doo- r sport. He
hud rotiiiHt health, and a vigorous,
athletic frame in those days, but it is
very different with him now. Above
tho middlo heigh lb, with a reddish
mustache and chin whi-kors- , a bigb
forehead and attenuated nose, his ap
pearance indicates a man of calm an
slow reflection, guntlo in manner, and
of a very domestic turn, llo says ho
was born within a lew miles of his
bouse, and bus lived all bis life iu the
county. His onlj dvsiro now is to be
allowed to spend the balance, of bis
days quietly in tbe bosom of bis fami-

ly. In his sunken, lustreless eye, palid
lips, and cold, asfy complexion, one
can read tho words, "Dry Tortugas,"
with a terrible significance, in the
prime of his years, looking prema-
turely old and caro-wor- thcro aro
few indeed who oould gazo on the
wreck and ravage, in tho face of this
man before them without fueling a'
sentiment of sympathy and commiser-
ation. "I have come home," said the
Doctor, sorrowfully, "to find nothing
left mo but my house and family. No
money, no provisions, no crops in the
ground, and no clear way before mo
where to derive means of support
in my prosont enfeebled condition."
Thcro was no doception here. In the
scanty furniture of the house, and in
the pule, sad counlenunoe of the
sneaker, there was ovidenco enough
of poor and alterod fortune.

It was now evening and growing
rapidly dark A big fire blazed on
the ample hearth, and Mrs. MudtJ, an
intelligent and handsome lady, with
one of her children, joined the Doctor
and ourselves in tbe conversation over
the events of that memorable April
morning afU-- r the assassination.

"Did yon see Booth, Mrs. Mudd V
we inquired, with a feeling of intense
interest to hear hor renlv.

"Y'es," she replied. "I saw himself
and llarold, alter they entered tin
parlor. Uooth stretched lnmseir out
on that sola there, and Harold stooped
down to whicper something to him."

"How did Booth look f"
Very bad. He seemed as though

be had been drinking very hard. His
eye were red and swollen, and bis
Lair in disorder.

"Did he appear to suffer much J"
"Not after lie bad la d down on the

ofa. In (act. it seemdd as if hardlv
lanvfhinrr was wronrr with him then "

"What kind of a fracture did Booth
susluin V we enquired, addressing the
Doctor.

"Well,"ald be, "after bo was laid
down on that sofa, and bavins told
me his leg wa fractured by bis horse
falling on him during his journey up
Irotn lliehmonn, 1 txlc a knile and
split the leg of his boot down to the
instep, slipped it off, and tho sock
with it. 1 then felt carefully with
both bands down along hji leg, but at
first could discover nothing like
erepitalion, til', after a second investi
gation, I found on tho sutsidc, near
the ankle, something teat fell like
indurated flch, and then, for the first
time, I concluded it wo a direct and
clean fracture of the bona. I then
improvised out of pasteboard a sort of
hoot that nhcred close enough to the
leg to keep it rigidly straight below
the knee, without at all interfering
wilh the fixture of tho leg. Alow
cut shoe was substituted for the leather
boot, and bolween five and six o'clock
in tho morning, Booth and his com
panion started tor a point on tho river
below."

"How did Booth's horse look after
his lone rido f" we inquired.

"The boy, after putting bim in the
staulc, tho Doctor replied, "reported
that his back underneath the forward
part of the saddle was raw and bloody,
rhiscircumstance tallied with Booth's
account that he bad been riding all
day previous from Richmond, and no
suspicion arose in my mind tor one
instant that the man whoso leg I was
attending to was anything more than
what be represented himself."

"You knew Booth before, Doctor V
"Y'es," replied tho Doctor. "I was

first introduced lo Booth in Novem-
ber, ltSCl, at the church yonder.spoko
a lew words to him, and never saw
him afterwards nnlil a little while
before Christmas, when I happened
to be in Washington making a few
purchases, and wailing for some friends
from l!nItimore,w ho promised tomocl
mo at tho Pennsylvania House, and
come hero to spend the holidays. 1

was walking past the National lintel
at the time, when a person tapped me
on theshonlder.and.on turninground.
1 discovered it w as tho genlleman 1

was introduced to at the church, about
six weeks previously. Ho asked me
asine lor moment, and aaid he de-
sired an introduction to John II. Sur-rnt-

with whom he presumed I wns
acquainted. I fetid that I was. Snr
rati and I became almost necessarily
acquainted from the fuel of his living
on tho Mad I ttaveled so often on my
way to Washington, and having tbe
only tavern on the way that 1 cared
to visit. Booth and I walked along
the avenue three or fonr blinks, when
we suddenly came across Surratt and
Weichman, and all four having become
acqnninted, we adjourned to tho Na-

tional Hotel and had around of drinks.
The witnesses in my case sworo that
Booth and I moved to corner of tho
room and were engaged for an hour
or so in secret consultation. That
was a barefaced lio. The whole four
of ns were in loud and open conversa-
tion all the time we were together,
and wbi?n wc separated we four never
met ngnin.

"You told the soldiers, Doctor, the
course the fugitives pursued after leav-

ing your house V
"1 did. I told them ins mute that

Booth told mo ho intended to take:
but Booth, it seems, changed bis mind
after quitting here, and went another
way. This was natural enongh ; yet
I w as straightway accused of seeking
to set the soldiers astray, and it was
urged against me as proof positive ot
implication in Ibo conspiracy."

"Yon must have felt seriously agita-
ted on being arrested in connection
w ith this matter !"

"No, sir. I was just as self possess-
ed a I am now. Tbey might have
hanged me at the time, and I should
have faced dealh Just as composedly
as I smoke this pine, Correspondence
A l or Mtrak:

r the r4 of '"fv, Vy ft Saiw It .

Sea, r. W M II II I I. and Mint HART
M M.CI1 Wilt of 1,awcene tewnthia.

Oa tbt Slh of April tM ht Rtv 1. R Wll- -

i.aaa. Mr It'll I HI C t AH h M'ON, wf knot
t. wr.ir.ip. to tliet Kl.t.lK 1. Wll.'o.V.of Aatoa-

etlle, riearSeld coanly, fa.

At Morr.Mt TH.t, Unk Both, l1,
oT Trrkoid Frr, I'llANTLS EMILY, djhw
of BintliP mi. HiraB 31. firiwintf, U

mm, I munik m.4 4 4)
! Grab am (owttihip, ra rUUrdty, April ft,

Ifttt, Mr. WILLIAM LTILR, ag4 1

mob tin aod 10 dti.
In Bell lowmhip, m th tti of lfanh, 1W,

tfW oftaffertng from Cootuu.pt ion, MABY

0. HHKTfl, wtfo of JIsKRr Bo it a, 8r, ia tba

7fb yar other gt.
Tb dwwartM wm til that a fhnd ind afffctioo-k-

vifo, Biotticr or friend ooald k, jonndennf
Kb frailttcf of h urn in nAttira. Ph had been a
9of.Kint ntMnber of tbe Chareh for many years,
ad it tj br delight to onset tho foopio uf God

ia (ho iml at tht oumaintiioa tablo,
whra tho f artfKik of th Jojf nnipeakahlo aod
fall of florr. I) tin tig htw latt illnem beroonitaat
diro wj to depart nd go to Jetaa. "I t,os
going bom lo glory," tad "don't weep for
nie, fur I am going buiae Ut Jtfat,M were frrauent
oiprtMiont, end h euotinaed to exhort ail ber
frifodt and aeighbon to neat ber ia Uearaa.

&be it not detui, but tloopotb."
MFbo rMta a food mother li goot

Her tnile, it will greet at no more
Ur tplrit hea foeod iu reward.

Where plena uret thall reign flTarmora.
"Xo toar aao o'er thadow tho aye.

No tilth thall e'er trouble the breaat f

But freed from the trialt of aartb.
Ia poaee her rapt tpirit thall rest.

"A mother her Bitaion hJ filed,
Her life shedt a boaveol TJ

Tboee atffsttintiate da tie ere o'er t
bbe hat petted frotn ber lahon away,

"Uow bright lo look beck and behold
Tho peih wbioh tbe CbriatUuit hath trod;

II ow tweet ie the lleep of tb jutt.
Who rett in the millet of their God,

IT.

fCentro oonntr paper, and Wmier CkritU
turn atdeeeale, pleate eopj.

$tw $.&vtvtt$tmtnlt.

4 I)Ml.lNTMAT(Rlt (TI( K.-N-

l if hereby giren that Mtem of tdminittrati?a
ob iheeeteteof PKTKK AKHKNFBLTKR, dee'd,
late of Brad towntbip. Cleartitwd eownty. Fa.,
hariog been dole grenird to the nademgoed, all
pertonc Indrbtrd to taid cvtate will p.ee make
peTtnettt. aird tboee having elaiftt or detntAdt
will preteal thorn proper) aothnTleiitMl for

KlJlAII AHH K VFFLTF.R,
IAVII AbHKNTL'LTEK,

aprlT-fit'- Adminittrmtora.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer.
TTAVI.NO recently located la taa boroara af
La Latabar City, aad retained ha praotioo af
Kaon namying. retpoeuoiiy teadert nil prefeo-aion-

acre reel lo tbt owaora of and Ipoctilalon is
landa ia Clearfield and sdjotain oonntita.

Ioodj of aosreyanoo seat! txeeuted.
OBot and raiidanot baa door aajt of Kirk A

rnaar't itora. sprUyHni.

Bee Hives I Bee Hives 1

oa htnn) and for tale the AMHAVIVti MOVABIfc-COM- B BLE 11IVE.S.
ud finding it iinfottioe te topple the demand

fur thete hiTtt, the andereigDed have eoocl tided
to teit one half of the territory which they own
to wit: Clearfield and parti uf Centre and a

eonntiri. They here made arraiit;'aicnti to
bare the material lor tbe hire rut to order. t

deiroe of teeing a aantjtlo of the biree will
eel) at the etui of Nirltng i Kbowert, in CUer.
gdd- will And it to their adraatago
to have tbeee patent biree, rertona wishing to
hay either hive or territory, eaa addreet at. at
(ilea Hope, Clearfield foontr, fa.

apr7 t A. A W. A. KIVLIXO.

To the School Directors of Clearfield
County i

Cl EVTLEMESi I partaaDoo of the forty.
third eeMi.B of the oet of the fth of Wt,

1Sj4, yva art hereby notified to taeot in Coorea
tion, at tho Court lloaee, ta Clearfield, oa the
flrtt TwiUt ia May, A. 1. (hmng the 4th
day or the aionth.) al U a'clork in the aftenooa,
aad atleot. e.oa , a majority of the whole
a am ber of iMreetort present, oae pereoa ot literary
and toientifie ayireaietita, aad of akill and aa
prie(w la the art of toarbinf, aa County Bo per-i- n

tea dent tor the three eooceoding yearej diter-min- e

tho amount of eompeaaation for the tame ;
aad oertify tbe retult to the Htate PepenntendBnt
at Ilarritbnr, aa rtquired hy tho thirty-nint- and
fortieth teetiont of taid tot.

Ufco. W. fWYDFR,
aprU t ' - CoBn.y tuperlntondent.

Xew Cnblnet 1

LAND AND LCMBEEMOPnANNOK for tale Town LoU in tie hor-u-

.ft. of (iwe(ila, CleartWld ooanty. Pa., and aleo
kta to aait parehaaert oauide tbe limit of taid
boroBgh. Oweola u aitaated oa tbe Moahaanoa
Crk, fa the riehett portion of tbe oounty of
Clearleld, oa tbe line of the Tyrone A C'earfield
Railroasl, where tho Johanaia aad Beavertoa
branch made iotereert. It ti aleo in tbe heart of
the Moahanoea eoal hut a, aad large feodiea of
white pint, hem'nrk, oak. and other timber d

IL One of the largert lombr manafaetur-tn-
oeUhliBhmentt to the Bttte it located ia the

town, while there art many other lumber aad
ah in jle mill around tU Tbe town it but teres
yaart old, and eontaint a population of one thoa
aand inhabitanta.

fVot further Information apply at the ofBoa
of tbe abort eompaoy.

J0HX LAWSHB,
prl 4 Fnperintendent

1869 DorEmG 1359
OF

srnixa and suiuiEU
foraifn aad Denettie

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

CLOVES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Famishing
Goods, &c, (lo,

Ql'ALITT tad FTVI.F. wo cannot beIN hering- atlected onr ttock with the
raataat aare, aad wa will tall at a eloea aeaa

price, to tlutt purehatert will find it ta their ad-

vantage ia calling oa aa.

Wa aava alio fitted np a teptrate roeai for
HATS CAPS and eTHAW UUOIlS, aad aill
a rep , aaotro line of thnaa gooda.

WILLIAM USED it CO,

Sear rnalollca. Market ,

aprl fl.KA RFIELHr JM.

xi:iv riaOUiFEEii
i.ND

PROVISION STORE.

THE ondrriirneil hare jnat recelrerl at th.lr
etand ia rWllacetoa, a full topple of

Floor, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &o.,

COAL OIL, (at redaeed relet,)

A artlrla af TniUCCO, CIGARS A5D
f MOKIXfl TOBACCO, ooattaaUj oa haad.

All nf which will ht told al LOW KATE? for

fAsn or giren ia eirhanre for FBIN0LC3 aad
Li kiii; k.

Wt rotpectfallj ntk tbe phlin to ftra a
trial before rirehariag ojaewhrra.

, 3. IU READ t CO.
'

W.tleceton, April t, If M.

QLOVKR, TIMOTUY and OUCl- I-

ARD GRASS EEID, AT .
March IT If C. K BATTER A POKf!'.

cw Mine and Liquor Store,

I. L. REIZENSTEIN V Co.,
vnoLrtti DiiLial n

WINES & LIQUORS,
t

MAIUKT BT, CLEAT FIELD, H.

J.FaIl llncb of Winn, Breade, 61a, WWtlte
nil iikJ'tlMnH h..l Kneeiel elteeilina

paid ta lernnne a fort artaH (af Baaraaitntal
aad iatl fawweaa )- -

areola, ,nttt, nd ffap.

T
EXTRAORDIXAIiTl

SOMETHING NEW IN CLEARFIELD I

Great Bargains in Boots

and Shoes 1

Great Bargains In Hats and

Caps!!

THE GRECIAN BEXD HAT I

THE VELOCIPEDE HAT I

THE ALPINE HAT!

SILK HATS OF THE LATEST

STYLES!

All Kind and Styles and Cheap! I

BOOTS & SHOES IN PEOFUSION.

Ladioa, Look ta Jtur lnttrotU, aad wall aad Ita
tht la toft and moat faahionabla it; lei

af PLAI5 AHD FA5CT
EHOIS.

Farala, Blaa, IroaH, aad Blfaurk SHOES,
(or Mltaot aad Cblldraa, af

EIQB CCTI

CUSTOM-MAD- E WORK
Mad Spatially la thli Start I

f. C LICI.TCAP da OX would rtipanv
fall aoaoaaot U the tltlitnt af Claarttld tad
Tlrinltr, that the baet optatd a largo aad
titemlrt atarrtaiaat of tat abort-Banii- d goodi,
ia tht ttort rooai ta Market .tret , tpptiitt tht
rttidtaet tf H. B. Swoopt, Ktq., whert the
aill bt htpp ta wait ta all aha with to patroa-l.t- a

msI-CLAS- BI10I A BAT STORK.

Children' 6hoei in Abnndtnee-CHILDREN'-
S

HAND MADE SHOES.

FIXE SOOTS! C0AESEB00TS!
WATER PROOF BOOTS!

TRVXKS,&C.,&Q.

and tat for tamlrta what at
hart (ol fur Bala.

pr- - Rtaitathtr tbt pi act- - Market ttreat,
Clearfield, oppotltt B. B. Swaopt'i rtildtatt.

marJl tf J. C. LIQHTCAP A BOX.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

HECONSTKUCTED.

Oearf L. Read .. William Pewe't,
Juba F. Wearer. Willuui W.Sttta.

GEO L REED & CO,

Two tioon Borih of tb Coort Horn.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

rtan.(-- l toow old baoinrn fUndtHAVINil notify tb cititcni of CleOTfitid
ftoti tho pablto rBerlljr, tbat vo luvo otaUrod

poo, ond ifitnr to protMeote, vigorous oaa

now oa btvnd a full mpplv of all kiBdi of

ftMxli BMd in thu nvkil la tbo lino of

Dry
Wo cUim tn ht.ro m full Bfooiiaanii, rABiltrti&g Ib

port of Muvlim, lilrirbcd and ooblcarbed j
PnaU of oil grade aad itj.ee; aad

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,

Such bo Alparu of all triad-!- . Do Laiflo. Wo

riooi and FlaBnU ; hidto, a full awort
Biont of gDUiMDB'i wear, eootiitiRg

in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
SatlMttl aad a fall anartieaat of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Motions, noslcrr, Trimmings,

B0KHSTT8, AC,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

GROCERIES.

Wt beet Ml mpplT of Oeffta, Tea, Snrar, Kin,
Alolaataa, lotiacce, Filh, Fall, lineoed,

tool aad fitk Oil.,

FIcOUR, BACON, DRIED FEDIT,

gweTd nana, Vrtf fork and B hll
upplj of ProTiiioo.

nnriharc and Qurcnswarc,

Wooden if Willow TTVirc.

ATI tne foreecleg articlee arlll ae tecnnnerl trtr

CASH. H X11KK. or COlKTllT I'ROUUCE,
and at prtcee to whick them nan bt we cieeplioa.
lhoat ia aard af Ootid, it aar line, will pitaat

AND SEE CS.'-- W

GEO. I- - REED & CO.
Clearfield, Hept. IT, Itdl-tf- .

EDWAUD TERKS & CO.,

Flour Manufacturers,
Aad Dealert I

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
lULIFBBO 10, 1A.

A TTt.l SrPMT af PLOTJIL WBcIAT.
JX, CORN aad ,OU0P ocweaaaU at gaad, aad
aaj mm m rawaj piajtiaiia arw.

JDiidttMf, Hnuif, Clr.

tal-ta- t i

ii aii i w Ait i:,
Al, Maaofiu-tororte- f

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
CLEARMKLD, t A.

Baraatt, Cellare, ttt., for talt k

MERREI.L eV B101.ER.

PATENT UNLOAD- -pALMEUS
Us Ha ftrkl, far talt 1

MERHELL I DIGLER.

QIL, P4INT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Ktllt, tu., for talt a

UERBELL A BIOLER.

JJaRNKSS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Tlndinft, for talt k

MERRELL t BIOLER.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS, S W OKD CAN S

tot talt b

MERREI.Ti BIGLER.

OF ALL SORTS AXDgTOVES,
Sittt, for talt b

MERRELL A BIOLER,

JR0N1 IRON I 1R0NI IRON I

tor aalt b

MERRELL A BIOLER.

JJORSE SHOES A HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for aalt b

MERRELL A TlIGLER.

IULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad bait Maaafaoiart, for talt b

MERRELL A BIGLER- -

THIMBLE S AND TIPE

BOXES, for talt b

MERRELL A BIGLER.

RODDER CUTTEIIS for salo by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

SAWS I SAWS! SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

a HcroLiTMo.r i.r s.iwsi

EMERSON'S
FATBST PKKFOBABATED

Cross-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL OCMMINQ AVOIDED.)

ALIO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
Far Spraadiaf, Ebarponltig, aad Bhapinf tat

Teelh of all (putting Stwa.

.Stad for a Deeerlpllre Circalar and Priot
Llat. HEKRELL A BIOLER,

jaat-l- f Central Aeatt, Cltarttld, Pa

G. S. FLEGAL,
HEALXK IN

STOYES AD HOLLOW. WARE,

AKD MAIfCFACrCtU CI

Tin, Copper & Sheel Iron
Ware,

PBillpahttTg. Contra cte, Pa,

aadtriifoed raepwttfnll aaaentoot taTHE publie tbat bt baa oa baad a
aad fall aa torLed ttatk af Store..

Uu Tarlel aaaattU) af

THE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Wkltb bar. atetr railed ta flea perfect latitfat-tio- a

ta tbt taort fattidioai of tu parebaeara,

Coatintatal, Lehlfh, Farmer, Derllrnt. Ppear."
Altl-Ut.- Kiafara, Ckarai, IleraJd. drV,

wiib eeerjr tarlet af tbt bait
Pitubarf Maaafaotara.

fcae,Tbt Tia and Sbetl Iroa wart gleet witb
tbt btovwt It anode af tbt btaritat aad boat
material, and warranted la fi't perfect aa un
fa. II oa. Uil .teck al

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

It laraar, bttar tod thaapar tbaa avtr befort
tibibiiad to tbt publit lit deAai aoapttitioa
titbtr la racial, analit tr priot.

lit It aleo prepared tt fttralib a couple U
afeortratat tf

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow ware,

Wboletalt tr retail, tnanofacturtd neotlj aad
witb tbt tola eltw tt ttrriot, fro at tbt belt

la tbt taarktc

PLOWS, PLOW POIKTS. A COPPER, BRASS
A fit) IHUN klTTLKa,

0f tror daaoriptioa toattaatl aa band.

LIGHTNING RODS,

Superior point, pat ap aa tbnrt a e Ilea. Tbt
Pmtl bt alien to tbt public it lie te Kit at ia

now atad be tbt Ptaaaivaata aUUroad Co. oa
tbtir buildmja.

ORDERS FOR SfOCTlNO, ROOFING

And ttber work aelonala ta bit Vatlattt will
bt promptly Ailed b tiptrienetd aad tklllfal
womratBW

BRASS, COrrER AND OLD METTLE

Takta ta ticbaagt far foada.

eeT-- ttperia'l ladle, tbe .llecllon af
Merebaott wi.btnf ta parcbata at wborsaala. al
tbe will Ind it to tboir adeantaro to tlaaaiat
em .took befort porabaaiag tlttwbtre.

a, a. LEciAL.
Philiptborg, An. (, l'H. Jjllle?

mossop
IS

SELLING OFF AT COST

jpnOM aov aatll tbt trot da tf Jane text, 1

propose ta tall ay tatirt rtaca af Flora Ooadi

AT COSTI
Tbtat deelring bargain. wiC do well ta oaO aoca,

aad baea tbt adnataf af a larp otoak It atltat

rnav Flrtt toawt I ret tarred.

aiOOAHS M0K0P.

Clrt4,AprJir,lra),

n f Ustl for Idif,

Yaluablo fropcrly Tor Sale
IX LVVJUn 1 TV.

THE anJertifneJ now " H)
ealnalile fa,! PH'.IIHn 7"

ate ta the borough of l.auilier c tj I'conntt, Pa , eti i

0E DWELL1MI HOftE AND m
ONE P.I.AI KFM1TIIS1I0P A Mi Lot'
ONE VACANT LOT.
For rcrma, Ac- apple ta lltH.,
aprt la pd JA l Km Hi ,p8

Houses and Lots for SaiiT
IlOI'SKi aad LOTS In tlearJaUIOL'H a.

aa roaaonabla term.. rmuu?Z,
ta tbtrt da.. Alto, a plot of Fulk LiJi. ?
tbe corner of Foortb and Heed Mreett,
irlilovfett. Throe of thee, lota art well u15
for either lumber ned, ooal jard, or lor eiTTj
parpooet aenaralle, being witbia lit feet 4'!
railroad depot. Priot and teriat reaeonabl.
Appl ta OfcOKuki THcus'' troarteui',

Valuable Farm
FOR' SALE OR RENT.

8 aadenigaod now oftn at prieateTil tea iaaluato In Lawrenct town.bip, Cleariid
ooantr, Pa., bounded by Orr., aUri.
era. and wilhm H mile, of tbt railroad denot k
Ciearneld borough

COXTAIHISO t)3 ACRES.
About TO acre, of wbirb i. cleared, barter TftVi
FA KM HOIHK.S, LOO BAltN, and oinrt tu.
baiidiDgt, with over 100 bearing fruit tree. and.

g aprlng of water near th. beuat, utwitb at murk timber on the plan, If prbaeri,
man. red, aa will pa for it. The wbgle i. ni.laid witb eoal. One of bt boaMn Dt in.nret to
tare yean for $1 .000, Id b good eornpanr, (ntti
lag to pay until the time i. up.)

l'klC, in obit TiaTDenll. J
term., At., apply to WILLIAlt'pghTlL

Clearfield, Va, Fab. U, 18119.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

Farms, Timber Land & Horsa
FOR SALE!

THE robtcriWr, dtinai f dinpotfiif of
aod nrnunnl properly, oflttrt tit Lliv.

utg nrn opportunity tot baig.uni

ONR FAltM fitute Is OirmnJ towiiiBittt
known u tiw CUodiua Hutu.-!u- Fna," mjou.
inr laudi of Aur. Ltvconte nna vtWrt, MUiaiM
lOO Acri, filtr of wbicb rc eltired, wiUtv
dtrelliuf houix'i, hmrn aad young orchard Utma.

A!.--, TUK liLCK-Kl- AKM, eouuiutr
IM A ere 1, liitT of wbicb ara ektrod, iu
dweiliD bouie, barn, and other viitbuildmp,u-tha-

with two thriribf joang ercbardi tUnat

.90, FEVER A L 0TKKR FAK1IS udinrti
f TiaUtttXAaMJb Iwr taia.

FOR IaISTT&a fiAWUII.L A CELL
INli UOI6K8 at tha month af imt C.kriL
ba ran'o-- or lai to rua bj tba lauaiaatl, U mi:
paraoaa.

FOCB HEAD OF W0P.K D0R5?,a
UAit.Mvss, wm n aula on reatHiwiia tew

bargalo ii efferad In nch t f tat hi
roinr protoiiuoDa. lua tm will ba maw .an.
fartbar infwnaauon ean baobtaiaed H caitift

on id pruici,or pyauartiittjiat aDdmiptkr;
ax irnc&ruit r. u, tMarntiu evastr, ra.

fblMti L. M. ColIhrET.

House & Lot for Me or Kent
flUIS nndrnitid now offf rt for ula, or mt i
X lHH-b- au4 LUTr adjotiiiod iba vilim

Lbitheri'iurr. The huua nucw and well Idiiim,
lo br 32, with kitrhrn IS by 14, aod UbbM.iv
ftthar with thraa and ot frvaod an.
prinf of water. Thu u an axcailfBUaeattoa it

a unfitry, niacKtmitu, tf.biDet-a.aar- r or farpai
Ur ihop. Tha pmierty will ba auld ebus u
on aajy tvnaa. Fjr furibur partirtiiiiri, txtvauii
taa pnuaiaci or addroas tba iDiciibtr.

P. k. ARK OLD.

Latbrthnrf, Jan. SI, ISffS Sm.

Valuable Town Property
FOK SALli!

QITL'ATK on tbt Soatb-we- comer of CbrH

O and Third rtrcrta, (tieing Railroad atreet,1
wit: A LOT, witb a good plaak bail
ing thereon, SI br 18 one roora en each see-

tnitablo for a ttnre, or other batineH. Alte,u
adjoinmf LOT, witb a dwtlling bevi

thereon, and aereral other TUv LUIS.
Alio, a lot of well butnl 1IKITK, and t goo

anorunent or rTOA bVI AKK, tocb aa In..
Juft, Jara, Fnflt Cant, etc., at rednced prwea.

Por further information, fnqtiire at tlie friei

wart Pottery tf t. LKITZlNuKA,
BU-t- a Clearield, Pa

Town Property for Sale.

TUB proparty ooeupied by T. LiJJtll, eon
llccod and Funnn atmia. Ormrtieid bor

ovufiitina; of a g km), aubataatial PLANK Il0l
and tba LOT, iabjat a of an atn
Tba aituation U cof to tb Ritruai depot, uj
ia an axoalleat location for natinm parT'om.

For tcrmt. apply a tba pirmiiM. alt

THE COURT Of COMMON PitIU Clearleld aoanty, Pa.
1'atnoil batra ) No. 77, Jai.uarr Terai, 1"

Te. DobpafRB tur IMroree.

Jotan M. Eatra. I Marvb II, !! I). I a

waiter, Ktq., appointed a Cvmraiieioner tt ud
teotimony in tbit eaae, xtr tub ioto.

Ctrtibed from tbt record.
A. C. TATE, Proti J

I will attend to tbo dntiot of tbe abort appoi

eat, at tbe offoe of Wallace, Pigler A ieidir

la Clearfield, oa t rid.r, tbt M dty at Af
Sl, at IV o'clock, A. N., where taole anterei

atae attead, if tbee toe pmper.
a.r7-- t I). F. ETHWElLtlt, Coai'r.

TI THE DISTRICT COI BT OF THl

I I'NITEH bTATEi for tht Weatera V

ol Pcnnerlrania.
b the netter of

Bracr W. Taoaraoa, Ia Bankruptcy.
riJinhnrnt.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONrEr.N-Tba- ar
rigncd beecbe giret notice of bt. npnointnti
nttignoa of Stacy W. Thomptoo. of llogrt ti

thip, in the county of ClcarfteUL and eta'
PenntTlvnnia, within aaid IMetriot, who ha.

ad.iudred a bankrupt upon bi. ewt pttitionl
tbe liittrict t'ourt of aaid Pittnet.

Dated tbe 17th dT nf March, A. D. lft.
Blir7.St W. M. WcCl LLOl'OH, Aaeigner,

TX TH R lUetTHICT Ctil'RT OF Tj
X rMTKD BTATKi for the Waureliiatiil
I'enntrlvania.

Ia tbe enetter of 1

Caaitnav J. rlaorr, la Bankrapto.
llankmpt. )

TO HiiM IT MAT rosrERS.-- Tt i

tigned bercliy giro, aotice of hit appointmi
of t'hritlian J. i? hoff. of W oodward '

hip, hi the enact af (ieatOeld, aad flM
rcnarlrnnta, witnm eatd Ihttriet, who ta
Biljudgcd a haakrnpt open hi. awa petili
the bulrict Court of an d Uittriet.

Hated Ihe Klh due of March. A. IV 169
apri-.t- t VT. M. McCl 'LLtU'OH, Aae.gei

T H THU lllTMK'T HU RT lF V

I I'M! bli tTATLS for the Wttltva v
ol IVnntTlcanin.

THOMAS Hl MrnRFT.aflanVniptano.
Act of (Vngrrat or Man b M, UT, hat ing '

for a dltcbruee from all bit del ta. and other r

pnteable ander taid Art, By order of the il
Boliot ia heretic eirtn. to all acreonl
proved their drhtt, end other perron, inlerf
la appear on tht 13th day ot Slay, i"r, m

o , r. M,r!'rea-- b. nitiriin, r w
iiter ia Hank run lev. at bi. oftW, ia Tie'
P lo ah-- w eaute, if any they be, why ti
charge ahould not he rrantrd to the taiii
rapt. And farther, nulioo ll berely gi"4
Ihe and Third Slcetinfi of Credit on
eeid Baiifcrup', required ty an
Section. ,.f raid Act, will be held before t

Hegitter, at tht name time and place.
atirt t. H. C. Mct'MM.KS(.r

THK UlaTKIt T COI RT OF
1iVNITK.H MTATKS for tha Waitera 1

ol Pennteli-ania- .

Ib the Rinttrr of TaoiAt j In Par.lntpl'
llreratr. Renknint
tow hum tpmav coxrrnN: Te

timed herane g'.eee aotice ot bit lpo't",
aaeigwat of lb.Maae Homphry, of Pike

ia Ihe aoanty of Clcartirld. and Slate of r
ennia.withiB taid liittrict, who baa been nj
a bankmpt aTcn bia owa peiilioB,by 1'

n , f :a i,

Meted I lie llttL dee of MaTi-h- . A. 0. 1
.ii. a' a inivt. Air

THK ItltlltU T cm tti J1!NI'XITFl) STATES for ibr VVteiera 9
ol Penntylrania.

In the tnttter nf 1 u Dwkropte
JOft HTe, onne-op- i. I

Trt trii..u IT at IT rOVrrSS: TrJ
tigned hereby giret BMiot of kit I'P",'1
Alroc or Jhn Kyan, ot w m- -.

tcanty af frelj tn.l dale of P"r'J
withla raid Pl.triet, who k.i
Pankrnrd apoa bit owa pelillta, ey v
Coort of taid DiHrirt.

Dated tht Mia day of Mtr-- A. D '
marl Hi A.AnOIA:,
rprtiMi and tbdoralntl .oppeftrt 4

X Had af tbt laieit ln.trerej.- -.

tne Dmg rUnet of HAH, If" i -

O W A I WV P A X A c i: a,
i ... ii t,.i ,i ItuebB. Hei'

kJ "tcoTcre,
Liett OU. daaa'l aat T" ' V." ,a


